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Abstract

The location and abundance of fish eggs provide information concerning the timing and location of spawning activities

and can provide fishery-independent estimates of spawning biomass. However, the full value of egg and larval surveys is

severely restricted because many species’ eggs and larvae are morphologically similar, making species-level identification

difficult. Recent efforts have shown that nearly all species of fish may be identified by mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)

sequences (e.g. via ‘DNA barcoding’). By taking advantage of a DNA barcode database, we have developed oligonucleotide

probes for 23 marine fish species that produce pelagic eggs commonly found in California waters. Probes were coupled to

fluorescent microspheres to create a suspension bead array. Biotin-labelled primers were used to amplify the mitochondrial

cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) and 16S ribosomal rRNA genes from individual fish eggs. The amplicons were then

hybridized to the bead array, and after the addition of a reporter fluorophore, samples were analysed by flow cytometry

with Luminex 100 instrumentation. Probes specifically targeted eggs that are abundant and ⁄ or from morphologically indis-

tinguishable species pairs. Results showed that the 33 different probes designed for this study accurately identified all sam-

ples when PCR was successful. Suspension bead arrays have a number of benefits over other methods of molecular

identification; these arrays permit high multiplexing, simple addition of new probes, high throughput and lower cost than

DNA sequencing. The increasing availability of DNA barcode data for numerous fish faunas worldwide suggests that bead

arrays could be developed and widely used for fish egg, larval and tissue identifications.
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Introduction

Changes in the ocean environment over the past several

decades have led to documented alterations in the com-

position of marine communities (Perry et al. 2005;

Occhipinti-Ambrogi 2007). Warming of sea surface tem-

peratures has led to the most pronounced effects to date,

as temperate regions witness an increase in abundance of

warm water species while cold water species’ abundance

decreases (Barry et al. 1995). Although the pole-ward

movement of warm water species is already underway

(Hsieh et al. 2009; Fodrie et al. 2010), the ultimate impacts

of these movements on marine ecosystems and world

fisheries production remain poorly studied (Brander

2010; Jennings & Brander 2010). Understanding how

individual component taxa respond to temperature is

undoubtedly useful (Murawski 1993), but community

characteristics, including changes in predator and prey

abundances for example, will ultimately determine the

net impacts of climate change on ecosystem composition

and fishery productivity (Durant et al. 2007).

Methods for monitoring the dynamics of marine fish

populations include approaches that focus on adult

stocks (e.g. catch data and experimental trawls) as well as

those that target early life stages via ichthyoplankton

sampling. These methods prove to be rather complemen-

tary, because some species are poorly represented in one

or the other form of survey. As a fisheries-independent

approach to monitoring stock abundance, fish egg sur-

veys play a significant role in the assessment and man-

agement of fish stocks in many regions of the world (e.g.

Kawakami et al. 2010). In such applications, focus is typi-

cally on the abundance of relatively few species, and

morphological identification of eggs often allows reason-

ably accurate enumeration (Parker 1980; Lasker 1985;

Alheit 1993; Priede & Watson 1993). However, in focus-

ing on these few commercially important species,
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much of the potential value of egg surveys for broader

ecological analyses is lost. Because egg surveys can reveal

temporal and spatial patterns of spawning activity as

well as changes in relative abundances of different spe-

cies (Bellier et al. 2007), there would be great benefit to

analysing all the species represented in the survey. Iden-

tification and enumeration of all species of eggs (and lar-

vae) would not only enhance estimates of stock

abundance but also permit comprehensive monitoring of

changes in fish community composition in response to

both natural and anthropogenic environmental changes

(Hernandez et al. 2010a,b). Such an expanded analysis is,

in fact, mandated by ongoing efforts to move from sin-

gle-species to ecosystem-based management (Ecosystem

Principles Advisory Panel 1999).

A major obstacle to broader use of egg surveys in

monitoring the dynamics of fish communities is that

many species of fish eggs and larvae are extremely diffi-

cult to morphologically distinguish. In the case of Califor-

nia’s marine fish fauna, approximately 100 species

produce pelagic eggs and most are spherical in shape

and transparent; approximately 70% are between 0.7 and

1.6 mm in diameter (Ahlstrom & Moser 1980). Given nat-

ural variation in quantitative traits, identifications based

only on size can lead to substantial error. For example,

despite their great phylogenetic and ecological diver-

gence, the eggs of Scomber japonicus (Pacific mackerel)

and Merluccius productus (hake) cannot be reliably distin-

guished by morphology alone until the latter part of

embryonic development. Thus, when fish egg surveys

are used to determine spatial and temporal spawning

patterns and biomass for commercially important species

such as S. japonicus and M. productus, errors in identifica-

tion can have important consequences for management

(Fox et al. 2005; Perez et al. 2005).

Difficulties with morphological identifications of fish

eggs and larvae have led to the increased use of molecu-

lar tools for identification (Hyde et al. 2005; Karaiskou

et al. 2007; Carreon-Martinez et al. 2010; Lelièvre et al.

2010). In fact, this is precisely the type of problem that

has led to the global effort known as ‘DNA barcoding’.

Because all species differ in their DNA sequences, it is

often possible to identify organisms using short diagnos-

tic sequences (‘barcodes’) once an appropriate database

(assembling sequences of the same gene for all species of

interest) is established (Hebert et al. 2003). Such databas-

es are currently being developed for a number of fish fau-

nas (http://www.fishbol.org), primarily focusing on the

mitochondrial gene, cytochrome oxidase I (COI; Ward

et al. 2009).

With a barcode database in hand, molecular identifica-

tion of any developmental stage of a given species is

straightforward, relying on standard methods of PCR

amplification of target genes, subsequent DNA sequenc-

ing and comparison of the sequence to the database

(Ward et al. 2005; Yancy et al. 2008; Lakra et al. 2011).

These techniques are quite reliable, but are relatively

slow and expensive. Kawakami et al. (2010) used

sequencing to initially identify eggs but then relied on

morphological characteristics of live eggs for identifica-

tions. Richardson et al. (2007) described a high-through-

put system for molecular identification of eggs using

robotic sample handling and DNA sequencing; however,

the described system could only process approximately

800 samples per week. Furthermore, we estimate that

sample costs in the described system would be in the

range of $4 per sample. For many ecological applications,

this technology would be too slow and costly.

Recently, suspension bead arrays have been developed

for various applications of species identification and

quantification, ranging from human pathogens to marine

microbial communities (Diaz & Fell 2004; Deak et al. 2010;

Mayali et al. 2010). In brief, species-specific oligonucleo-

tide capture probes are attached to fluorescently labelled

beads (3- to 5-lm microspheres). Specialized flow cytome-

ters (e.g. BD FACSArray� Bioanalyzer, Luminex� 100)

use dual laser detection to classify the bead colour and

quantify a reporter fluorophore attached to the target.

Multiplexing is achieved by using multiple bead colours

(each with an associated capture probe) in a single assay.

Systems capable of multiplexing up to 500 probes are now

commercially available (Luminex FLEXMAP 3D) and can

process many samples efficiently and relatively cheaply.

We developed a 33-probe suspension bead array

designed to identify 23 different species of California

marine fish. We used biotin-labelled PCR primers to

simultaneously amplify and label fragments of two mito-

chondrial genes, cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (COI) and

16S rRNA. For a given fish species, 25-mer oligonucleo-

tide probes were developed to either gene (because in

some cases one gene amplifies better than the other) or

both (reconfirming the specificity of the assay). Employ-

ing PCR amplification and the Luminex 100 instrument

for suspension bead array analysis, we have developed a

flexible, high-throughput method for molecular identifi-

cation of fish eggs that can substantially reduce cost and

increase throughput over DNA sequencing approaches.

This identification method can be widely applied in any

region where DNA barcodes of local fish fauna are avail-

able to facilitate the design of species-specific oligonu-

cleotide capture probes.

Materials and methods

Sample collection

Fish egg samples were obtained from several sources. The

Ichthyoplankton Laboratory of the Southwest Fisheries
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Science Center (SWFSC), a division of the National

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Fish-

eries Service, provided a variety of egg samples. For over

60 years, the California Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries

Investigations (CalCOFI) programme (a partnership

between NOAA Fisheries, Scripps Institution of Ocean-

ography and the California Department of Fish and

Game) has conducted quarterly research cruises collect-

ing plankton samples on a prescribed grid along Califor-

nia’s coast. Bongo net samples are taken at each of

approximately 60 stations; one side of the net sample is

preserved in formalin for morphological identification,

while the other side is preserved in ethanol. Ethanol pres-

ervation was initiated only in the past 14 years of the

sampling. We obtained two sets of ethanol-preserved

samples, one collected during CalCOFI cruises in 1998

and 1999, and the second collected during a 2005 cruise

that sampled the California Cowcod Conservation

Area. This region encompasses Santa Barbara and San

Nicolas Islands and the Tanner and Cortez Banks off

southern California (http://www.dfg.ca.gov/marine/

cowcod.asp).

Atractoscion nobilis (white sea bass) eggs were obtained

from the Leon Raymond Hubbard, Jr. Marine Fish Hatch-

ery in Carlsbad, California. Egg samples were obtained

from three different spawning events in September and

October of 2009 and stored in 95% ethanol.

DNA extraction

Eggs were isolated on depression slides and ethanol was

blotted away with tissue. Eggs were then individually

transferred to 0.2-mL tubes and soaked in 50 lL dH2O

for 20 min. Water was then removed with a pipette, and

a clean pipette tip was used to smash the egg; the tip was

left in the tube to ensure that no tissue was lost. Each

sample was then digested in 20 lL of a lysis buffer ⁄ pro-

teinase K solution [10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl

and 0.05% Tween 20, with 0.2 lL of proteinase K

(20 mg ⁄ mL; Qiagen)]. With the pipette tip that was left in

the tube, samples were mixed by back-pipetting. Follow-

ing brief centrifugation, samples were incubated in a

thermal cycler at 65 �C for 60 min followed by 95 �C for

10 min and then stored at )20 �C; 3 lL of the sample was

utilized for each PCR.

Gene amplification

Universal COI and 16S primers were used to amplify the

target genes. The COI amplicon was 710 bp in length and

was obtained using the forward primer COI VF1 (5¢-
TTCTCAACCAACCACAAAGACATTGG-3¢) and the

reverse primer COI VR1 [5¢-TAGACTTCTGGGTGG

CCAAAGAATCA-3¢ (Ward et al. 2005; Ivanova et al.

2007)]. The VF1 primer was biotinylated at the 5¢ end to

allow fluorescent detection of the gene products during

the suspension bead analysis. The mitochondrial 16S

ribosomal rRNA gene was amplified using the forward

primer 16Sar (5¢-CGCCTGTTATCAAAAACAT-3¢) and

the reverse primer 16Sbr (5¢-CCGGTCTGAACTCAGAT-

CACGT-3¢), yielding an amplicon of approximately

570 bp (Palumbi 1996). The 16Sbr primer was biotinylat-

ed. To preferentially amplify the biotinylated strand of

DNA, asymmetric PCR was performed with a 3:1 ratio of

primers. The reactions had a final volume of 25 lL and

contained 3 lL of the DNA template, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 1.75

total mM MgCl2, 0.8 lM COI VR1 primer, 0.27 lM COI

VF1 primer (or 0.4 lM 16Sar primer and 0.13 lM 16Sbr

primer), 25 lg BSA, 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase, 1· Taq

Master, 1· Taq Buffer and 150 ng of T4 gene 32 protein

(NEB). [Taq polymerase, Taq Master and Taq Buffer are

all components of the MasterTaq Kit (Cat. 2200210; 5

Prime, Inc, Gaithersburg, MD, USA).] The thermal cycler

profile for both COI and 16S reactions was 95 �C for

2 min, 35 cycles of 95 �C for 30 s, 50 �C for 1 min, and

72 �C for 2 min, and a final extension of 72 �C for 7 min.

After establishing that the COI and 16S primers could

individually amplify the target genes, a primer cocktail

was then used to co-amplify the COI and 16S genes in the

same reaction (again using asymmetric PCR). These mul-

tiplex reactions had a final volume of 25 lL and con-

tained 3 lL of DNA template, 0.3 mM dNTPs, 2.25 mM

total MgCl2, 0.8 lM COI VR1 primer, 0.27 lM COI VF1

primer, 0.4 lM 16Sar primer, and 0.13 lM 16Sbr primer,

25 lg BSA, 3.75 U Taq DNA polymerase, 1· Taq Master,

1· Taq Buffer and 150 ng of T4 gene 32 protein (NEB);

slightly different PCR conditions were determined to be

optimal: 95 �C denaturation for 2 min, 40 cycles of a

95 �C denaturation for 30 s, 48 �C annealing for 30 s, and

69 �C extension for 30 s, and a final 69 �C elongation for

9 min.

All PCR products were run on 2% agarose gels and

visualized with ethidium bromide to verify successful

amplification.

Probe design

We used the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I

(COI) and 16S ribosomal rRNA (16S) sequences of

California fishes publicly available in GenBank to design

species-specific probes. There is thorough coverage of

California marine fishes in GenBank due in part to an

ongoing DNA-barcoding project (marine fishes of Cali-

fornia) carried out at the Scripps Institution of Oceanog-

raphy Marine Vertebrate Collection (resulting sequences

are all deposited in GenBank). Species with difficult-to-

identify eggs were priority targets. Oligonucleotide

probes were designed using Primer BLAST available
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through the NCBI website. Twenty-five-base pair poten-

tial probes identified by Primer BLAST were then tested

using nucleotide BLAST in NCBI to identify any nontarget

matches in the GenBank database. All fish species that

could potentially complement the probe besides the tar-

get species of interest were then examined to determine

whether (i) they are found in southern California coastal

waters and (ii) they have pelagic eggs. If the species of

the nonspecific match inhabit southern California waters

and produce pelagic eggs, additional potential probes

were tested until a unique probe was found that returned

no such nontarget matches. These unique oligonucleotide

probes were specifically designed to anneal close to the 5¢
end of the target DNA sequence to enhance hybridiza-

tion. COI probes were designed for all fish species used

in this study, and 16S probes were also designed for

many species to further corroborate egg identifications.

In some cases, only a single sequence was available

for probe development, while ten or more sequences

were available for others (Table 1). In all cases where

multiple GenBank sequences were available, no evidence

for intraspecific variation at the probe site was observed.

Although within-species variation could impact the iden-

tification process as single-base variation can effect probe

hybridization (Diaz & Fell 2004), such variation would

typically lead to a failure of the identification (false nega-

tive) process rather than an erroneous identification (false

positive). Conversely, false positives could occur if other

unknown species, including species that do not have

sequences represented in GenBank, match our probes.

The fish fauna in the region is quite well known and bar-

coding is nearing completion, so the most likely scenario

for a false positive would be from a cryptic invasion of

non-native species. Indeed, our probes do match some

non-native species that have sequences listed in GenBank

(see footnotes to Table 1).

Oligonucleotide probes were synthesized with a 5¢ C6

amino linker (Bioneer, Inc) and coupled to differently col-

oured Luminex xMAP fluorescent beads (See Table 1)

following the protocol developed by Mayali et al. (2010).

We routinely coupled aliquots of �1.2 million beads

(0.1 mL) of each stock type at a time (enough for approxi-

mately 3300 egg identifications). Following coupling,

beads were washed in 1 mL of 0.1% SDS (sodium dode-

cyl sulphate), resuspended in 100 lL of 10 mM Tris–

EDTA and then stored in the dark at 4 �C.

Hybridization to the array and egg identification

For each hybridization, 0.03 lL of each bead solution

(about 300–500 beads total) and 1· tetramethyl ammo-

nium chloride (TMAC) hybridization buffer (5 M TMAC,

n-lauryl sarcosine 20%, 1 M Tris–HCl and 500 mM EDTA)

were combined to create a bead master mix. Hybridiza-

tions were performed in 96-well skirted plates; 10 lL of

bead ⁄ TMAC mixture (including all 33 probes coupled to

their respective beads) was aliquoted into each well fol-

lowed by 4.5 lL of PCR product (either amplified 16S,

COI or both). The species-specific coupled oligonucleo-

tide probes and labelled DNA were incubated at 95 �C

for ten minutes to denature the amplified labelled DNA

and then hybridized to the probes at 56 �C for two hours.

During each hybridization, a negative control was run

with each set of samples: 4.5 lL of water was added to

the reaction well instead of 4.5 lL of PCR product. After

hybridization, 35 lL of 1· TMAC was added to each

well of the plate. The plate was then centrifuged at

2164 g, 22 �C, for three minutes. After removing the

supernatant, 15 lL of a streptavidin-conjugated phycoer-

ythrin (SPE) solution (Invitrogen; 250· dilution in 1·
TMAC) was added to each well, and the samples were

incubated in the Luminex 100 (Luminex, Austin, TX,

USA) for ten minutes at 56 �C. SPE provides the reporter

fluorophore, binding to the biotin label on the appropri-

ate PCR primer. Excess SPE was washed from the sam-

ples by the addition of 35 lL of 1· TMAC followed by

centrifugation and resuspension of the beads in 50 lL of

1· TMAC. The plate was then returned to the Luminex

100 for analysis. The median fluorescence for each of the

probes was determined using LUMINEX software (version

1.7), with a minimum or 40 beads of each colour analysed.

Results

DNA extraction and amplification

In the course of these experiments, many different extrac-

tion techniques were tested to determine which method

would yield the best PCR amplification results. The

method presented resulted in greater than 90% success in

PCR amplifications of ethanol-preserved eggs from field

collections made in 2005. It is important to note that even

early embryos with few cells have many copies of

mtDNA, making amplification of our two target genes

(both encoded in the mtDNA) more reliable than

nuclear-encoded genes. In our bead array analysis, the

PCR amplification step not only increases the number

of target DNA molecules, but it also labels the end of

each target DNA strand with biotin (from the labelled

primer).

Probe specificity and egg sample identification

Because we do not have eggs of known identity available

from a diversity of species, much of our specificity testing

relies on DNA extracted from adult voucher specimens

from the Scripps Institution of Oceanography Marine

Vertebrate Collection. Double blind testing was achieved
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by randomly distributing DNA samples of target fish

species and deionized water (negative controls) into a

96-well plate. The plate was then analysed, including

the PCR and bead array analysis steps, by a naı̈ve

investigator; results proved that identification of ampli-

fied COI and 16S gene products with the bead array is

accurate and consistent. All 33 probes utilized in this

study showed strong specificity to the target sequence

and low cross-reactivity with other nontarget DNA

sequences.

This was further tested as follows: COI and 16rRNA

genes were amplified from DNA samples from 50 addi-

tional nontarget California species (Table S1, Supporting

information) and analysed individually with the bead

Table 1 Fish egg capture probes

Species GenBank accession Probe sequence Bead

Atractoscion nobilis COI: EU547246.1 (2) CAAGAGGAAAGAAGGGGGCAGGAGT 63

16S: AY958646.2 (1) ACAGACCACGTCAAAGCTCCCTGAT 65

Citharichthys sordidus COI: EU520655 (>10) CATCCTGTACCTGCCCCAGCTTCTA 5

16S: AY952496.2 (1) CGACCATGGGGAAAACAAATCCCCC* 13

Engraulis mordax COI: AM911171.1 (>10) GTTCCAGCTCCTGCTTCAACACCAG 82

Girella nigricans COI: GU440329.1 (1) TTGAAGAGACACCGGCGAGGTGAAG 19

Glyptocephalus zachirus COI: FJ164636.1 (>10) GGCCAGATTACCAGCGAGGGGAAG 80

Hypsopsetta guttulata COI: EU522916.1 (2) CAACCCCAGAAGAGGCCAGAAGGAG 56

16S: AY958637.2 (2) ATTTCTCCTCCTCCCACAAGCCAGA 50

Icichthys lockingtoni COI: EU403053.1 (3) TATTGGGAAATGGCTGCCGGCTTCA 84

Leuroglossus stilbius COI: EU400164.1 (2) CAAGGTTGCTTGCTAGAGGAGGGTA† 25

Lyopsetta exilis COI: EU522917.1 (>10) TACAGTTCACCCAGTTCCTGCTCCG 39

Medialuna califoriensis COI: GU440401.1 (1) GCATGGGCTAAGTTACCAGCGAGAG 90

Merluccius productus COI: EU489713.1 (>10) GAATTGAGGAAACGCCTGCTAAGTG‡ 33

16S: AY947850.2 (>10) ACCTCCATGTGGACGGGGATACTTT‡ 86

Microstomus pacificus COI: EU522918.1 (>10) GTACACGGTTCACCCAGTACCTGCC 42

Ophidion scrippsae COI: GU440437.1 (2) TGGGCCGTGACGATCACGTTATAGA 1

Oxyjulis californica COI: GU440440.1 (2) GGGCAAGATTCCCAGATAGAGGGGG 29

Paralichthys californicus COI: EU520657.1 (2) CGGTGCCGGCTCCAGCTTCGACACC 35

16S: AY952499.2 (2) GGAGTACACCCCTACGTTCCTCTCC 22

Pleuronichthys coenosus COI: GU936488.1 (3) AAGATCGTAAGGTCTACGGACGCCC 92

Sardinops sagax COI: FJ165130.1 (>10) GAAGCGAAAGCAGGAGGAGAACAGC 88

16S: GQ412303.1 (>10) AGTGGATGGGGGACACCCTAAAACC 15

Scomber japonicus COI: EF607526.1 (7) TGATACTGGGATGTGGCTGCAGGTT 95

16S: EU099472.1 (>10) TACTCCTACAGTCAAGAGCCGCCAC 97

Scopelogadus mizolepis bispinosus COI: EU489712.1 (1) CCAGATTGCCTGCAAGAGGGGGATA 72

16S: AY947847.1 (1) TAACAAAATGGGGCCCCGCTCAATG 70

Semicossyphus pulcher COI: EU489705.1 (4) GCTAACAGGAGGAGGAAGGATGGGG 45

16S: AY920487.2 (2) TCTGACCAAATGGATCCGGCAAAGC§ 46

Sphyraena argentea COI: EU752212.1 (3) TCGTGGAAAGGCCATGTCGGGGGCG 67

16S: EU099477.1 (1) ACCCTTCTCTCCCAAAACCAAGGGT 60

Symphurus atricaudus COI: EU403075.1 (2) CCGAAGCCTCCAATTAGCACGGGTA 36

Vinciguerria lucetia COI: HQ010067.1 (1) CAACACCCGATGATGCCAAGAGGAG 54

‘COI’ and ‘16S’ designations before each GenBank accession number indicate which mitochondrial gene is being referenced. Numbers in

parentheses after each accession number indicate the number of different sequences available in GenBank that were used to design the

probe. Twenty-five-base pair-length oligonucleotide sequences are written in 5¢ to 3¢ orientation. Bead pairings listed refer to different

fluorescent bead colours designated by the xMAP system of Luminex. Footnotes denote potential matches to non-native species for the

probe as identified by NCBI BLAST search, with the nontarget’s geographic home range listed in parentheses. (It is worth noting that only

species with sequences available in GenBank were identified as false positives. Species with sequences not yet available in the NCBI

database could also cause false-positive identifications, but this needs to be tested empirically.)

*Matches Etropus crossotus (Central and South America), Citharichthys stigmaeus, and Citharichthys xanthostigma. While C. sordidus,

C. stigmaeus, and C. xanthostigma are found in the same geographic regions, these species occupy different inshore and offshore habitats.

Furthermore, these species can be distinguished using the C. sordidus COI probe. This 16S probe is merely for additional identification

confidence.

†Matches Leuroglossus schmidti (Canada).

‡Matches Merluccius hubbsi (Argentina) and Merluccius gayi (Chile).

§Matches Semicossyphus darwini (Argentina).
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array; each of the 33 probes gave a clear signal only to its

single target species. No false positives were observed.

The criterion for identification was a signal-to-noise

ratio (defined as the fluorescent signal of the target

probe divided by the fluorescent signal of the negative

control) of greater than five. Eggs were identified with

both uniplex PCR using only the COI or 16S probe or

using both COI and 16S probes following multiplex

PCR to improve identification success when one gene

fails to amplify.

As discussed earlier, there is the possibility that intra-

specific variation could interfere with species-specific

probe hybridization and lead to false-negative identifica-

tions. Although levels of sequence variation within spe-

cies in the region used for probe development are rather

low, in our iterative process of probe development

(please see Discussion), we have come across one

instance in which a Leuroglossus stilbius target sequence

had one mismatch with the intended probe (mismatch at

nucleotide position number 6 of 25). While the signal for

this sample was reduced 50% compared to L. stilbius

samples whose sequences perfectly matched the probe,

the signal-to-noise ratio was still >5 and the sample was

readily identified.

This study focused on developing probes for species

that have morphologically identical eggs. For instance,

the eggs of Scomber japonicus (Pacific mackerel) and Mer-

luccius productus (hake) cannot be reliably differentiated

until late in embryonic development, Sphyraena argentea

(Pacific barracuda) and Atractoscion nobilis (white sea-

bass) have similarly indistinguishable eggs, and eggs of

the flatfishes Paralichthys californicus (California halibut),

Citharichthys sordidus (Pacific sanddab) and Hypsopsetta

guttulata (diamond turbot) are often confused. For these

species, both COI and 16S probes were designed when

possible to improve identification confidence. Identifica-

tions were performed using both probes simultaneously

(Fig. 1a, b).

For species that are abundant in CalCOFI samples but

are morphologically distinct, such as Engraulis mordax

and Sardinops sagax, only one probe was needed for iden-

tification (Fig. 1c, d).

For several species, including Sardinops sagax, we found

that the 16S gene amplified much more consistently than
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Fig. 1 Graphs depicting probe median fluorescence values for fish eggs of the following species: (a) Atractoscion nobilis, (b) Citharichthys

sordidus, (c) Engraulis mordax, and (d) Sardinops sagax. Each bar depicts the median fluorescence value for one of the 33 probes. To make

identification more robust, both COI and 16S probes were used for species such as A. nobilis and C. sordidus with difficult-to-identify

eggs. For species that have common and morphologically distinguishable eggs such as E. mordax and S. sagax, only one probe was used

for identification. Signal-to-noise ratios are shown in parentheses next to the probe type.
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COI. Therefore, 16S probes were used to identify these

species (Fig. 1d).

Discussion

Suspension bead arrays present a promising system for

performing high-throughput molecular identification of

fish eggs. The Luminex 100 system is composed of a flow

cytometry-based instrument and xMAP-carboxylated

beads to which custom-made oligonucleotide probes can

be coupled. The xMAP microspheres are available in 100

different colours, allowing the utilization of up to 100 dif-

ferent probes in a single reaction. Existing data indicate

that there are approximately 100 species of California

marine fish that produce pelagic eggs (Ahlstrom & Moser

1980), so, in principle, samples can be rapidly identified

by simultaneously testing them against all one hundred

species-specific probes. Where fish fauna are more

diverse, for instance in tropical regions such as the Great

Barrier Reef and Moorea, multiple sets of probes could be

used to test each egg, or systems capable of analysing up

to 500 probes such as the Luminex FLEXMAP 3D could

be employed.

We have developed a DNA extraction and PCR

protocol that resulted in an amplification success rate

of approximately 90% using field-collected eggs that

had been stored in ethanol for 5–10 years. Although

the duplex PCR (COI and 16S) typically produces two

amplicons, we did observe that some species produced

stronger results for one of the two target genes and

we accordingly target that gene for probe develop-

ment. The use of mitochondrial DNA target genes

assures that even early-stage eggs will have many cop-

ies to the target; even prior to fertilization, fish eggs

typically contain over 106 copies of mtDNA (Gangfeng

& Shaoy 1992).

Although all of the probes ultimately utilized for this

study were specific, several probes that we initially tested

showed cross reactivity with nontarget species and thus

had to be redesigned. These nonspecific probes were sub-

jected to the same rigorous protocols in the probe design

process as all other probes, but for unknown reasons,

when these probes were utilized in the actual suspension

bead arrays, they showed reactivity with species other

than the target. However, in all instances, after carefully

redesigning the probes, species-specific probes were

obtained. This empirical probe validation is most readily

accomplished when performed in conjunction with DNA

barcoding projects where DNA extracted from voucher

adult specimens is available for most members of the

regional fauna. As mentioned previously, DNA barcod-

ing sequences of fish species worldwide are becoming

increasingly available, and thus probe validation could

be readily performed for species from any number of

geographic locales, such as other regions of North Amer-

ica, South America and Europe.

Aside from the Luminex 100 instrument itself, the

methods described here require only standard laboratory

equipment, including thermal cyclers (for PCR and incu-

bations) and a centrifuge with a rotor for 96-well plates

(for washes). The Luminex analysis takes approximately

45 min to analyse one 96-well plate, so if DNA extraction

and PCR amplification have already been performed, six

to eight plates, or 560–750 eggs (plus negative and posi-

tive controls) could be identified in one working day. If

two or three thermal cyclers are available, placing indi-

vidual eggs into plates for processing is likely the rate-

limiting step.

When taking into account reagents utilized in DNA

extraction, PCR amplification, hybridization and Lumin-

ex analysis, the estimated cost for identifying one egg

using a 100-probe array is approximately $1.00, with the

biggest post-PCR expense being the microsphere beads

(�$0.60 per egg). It is important to note that this cost esti-

mate is scalable based on the number of probes

employed; if a 50-probe array satisfies the intended pur-

pose, the cost of beads would be cut in half. Although it

was not attempted here, further savings could be

achieved by using smaller PCR reactions (and reducing

reagent costs) and possibly by using fewer beads of each

colour per identification; at our current usage of �400

beads of each colour per well, single vials of beads last

for over 30 000 individual identifications.

Several approaches are available for molecular identi-

fication of fish eggs. Fluorescent in situ hybridization

(FISH) methods, recently coupled with large bore flow

cytometry, offers a no-PCR approach but lacks potential

for high multiplexing, making it potentially attractive in

situations where the goal is enumeration of only a few

target species in unsorted plankton samples (e.g. Henzler

et al. 2010). Where discrimination of more target species

is required, one valuable approach uses multiplex PCR

with species-specific primers designed to produce a dif-

ferent amplicon size for each target species. Hyde et al.

(2005) successfully used multiplex PCR on board a ship

to identify billfish larvae in near real time. This is a sim-

ple, fast and low-cost approach; however, it is best suited

to identifications of 5–20 species at a time and cannot

reach the level of multiplexing available with bead

arrays.

When discrimination among a large number of species

is required, DNA sequencing of each individual egg pro-

vides a straightforward, if somewhat costly, approach

(Shao et al. 2002; Richardson et al. 2007; Kawakami et al.

2010). Richardson et al. (2007) present a ‘high-through-

put’ solution for sequencing using a liquid-handling

robot to isolate the DNA from their samples and perform

the sequencing reactions. Although this approach
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reduces the amount of manual pipetting required,

reagent costs per sample (not discussed in the paper) are

high (we estimate that extraction, PCR, cleanup steps and

sequencing reactions would likely total at least $4 per

egg). Our estimated costs per egg sample (�$1.00 for the

100-probe array) are significantly lower, and our esti-

mated throughput of �600+ identifications per day com-

pares favourably to Richardson et al.’s estimate of 800+

identifications per week. The major limitation of the bead

array approach when compared to sequencing is that an

array can only identify an egg if a probe to that species is

included on the array; no such restrictions apply to DNA

sequencing identification. However, where potential tar-

get species are well defined (as in the case with ichthyo-

plankton of the California Current, the island of Moorea,

additional regions of North America and areas of Austra-

lia, Europe and Antarctica), the bead array approach

appears to hold a significant cost and throughput advan-

tage.

We are proceeding with further development of the

probe set for coastal California by iteratively processing

egg samples from research cruises (samples provided by

Southwest Fisheries Science Center Ichthyoplankton

Lab). When an individual egg sample is not identified by

the existing 33-probe array, the PCR product is

sequenced and identified by GenBank BLAST search

(approximately 600 California marine species are now in

the database, R. S. Burton and P. A. Hastings, Scripps

Institution of Oceanography, unpublished data). The

sequence information obtained is then used to design

additional species-specific probes.

As a first test on field collected eggs, the current set

of 33 probes was used to analyse samples of eggs

obtained from the 2005 SWFSC Cowcod Conservation

Area ichthyoplankton survey. Of the 151 eggs tested, 14

(<10%) failed to produce PCR products and could not

be identified. Using the bead array, we identified 116 of

the 137 eggs that yielded PCR products: Merluccius pro-

ductus (45 eggs), Leuroglossus stilbius (38 eggs), Citharich-

thys sordidus (18 eggs), Atractoscion nobilis (9 eggs),

Engraulis mordax (2 eggs), Sardinops sagax (1 egg), Lyop-

setta exilis (2 egg) and Paralichthys californicus (1 egg).

The remaining 21 eggs were identified by sequencing

and GenBank BLAST search as described earlier. These 21

eggs were found to represent four species not yet

included on the array (and eight squid eggs that had

been incorrectly sorted from the plankton tow): Nansenia

candida (8 eggs), Trachipterus trachipterus (1 egg), Embass-

ichthys bathybius (1 egg) and Icostus aenigmaticus (3 eggs).

Probes to these four species can now be added to the

array to increase the proportion of eggs identified in

future analyses.

Finally, in this study, we have focused on identifica-

tion of pelagic fish eggs in the California Current. How-

ever, this identification method can be utilized in any

region where some pre-existing knowledge regarding

fish species assemblages and their DNA sequences are

present. Many recently published papers provide such

DNA sequences for fish fauna from areas as diverse as

North America, Australia, Cuba, the Amazon, Africa,

Italy, Israel and India (Ward et al. 2005; Swartz et al. 2008;

Rasmussen et al. 2009; Shirak et al. 2009; Ardura et al.

2010; Filonzi et al. 2010; Lara et al. 2010; Lakra et al. 2011).

More broadly, worldwide comprehensive efforts to bar-

code all fish species (Ward et al. 2009) have resulted in

the COI DNA barcode sequences of over 8000 species,

which are available in databases such as NCBI’s GenBank

and the barcode of life data system (BOLD, Ratnasing-

ham & Hebert 2007). Thus, in any number of geographic

regions, species-specific probes for local fish fauna could

easily be designed from the available barcoding

sequences. Furthermore, once these oligonucleotide cap-

ture probes have been designed, bead arrays can also be

used to identify any other type of fish tissue in addition

to eggs, including fish larvae, fillets at fish markets or gut

contents of piscivores. Consequently, the development of

a cost-effective molecular identification method has

important implications for both ecological research and

fisheries management worldwide. Assessing the impact

of marine reserves on ichthyoplankton (Watson et al.

2002) or the effects of climate change on regional fish fau-

nas (e.g. Vilchis et al. 2009) could greatly benefit from the

application of bead arrays as a species identification tool.
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